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Schedule for October 

 

2 Feed the Youth – Misty Beiswanger                              

                                                     6pm 

5 Men’s Breakfast                         8am 

6 Walter Plant Concert            Evening 

8 Promise Keepers                         7pm 

8 Ladies’ Group, Bonita Erikson                 

 Hostess                                        7pm 

9 Board of Trustees Meeting         8pm  

13 Clergy Appreciation Day 

26 NWOSU Homecoming 

 

 
2 Don Sterba 

2 Roger Graves  

3 Sylvia Morris 

6 Theresa Plante 

7 Heather Hinderliter 

11 David Lyon 

13 Aspen Warren 

14 Rosa Whiteshield 

15 Ruth Cayot 

15 Rylee Jacobson 

16 Donna Jordan 

18 Lillie Burnidge 

25 Phillip Schultz 

26 Doug Chaffin 

27 Vickie Farris 

27 Linda Peterman 

29        Sherry Riggins 

Anniversaries 

 

7 Tom and Mary McDowell 

16 John and Vickie Farris 

17 David and Lynn Lyon 

 

Walter Plant Concert 

 

On the evening of October 6, Walter Plant 

will have a concert at the church. Walter 

Plant is a blind pianist from Corrigan, TX, 

who plays 4 keyboards at a time.  Walter 

was born blind but is a self-taught musician 

– a gift from God!  A loving and caring 

family encouraged his early love for music 

which started at the age of five when he 

began playing in the Sunday school building 

of his church.  He became the church 

organist and pianist and now performs for 

many organizations, churches and 

campgrounds!  Walter’s music consists 

mainly of Country Gospel and Southern 

Gospel. 

 

 
 

Remember to let our Pastors know how 

much they are appreciated. 

 

On clear, crisp autumn days, as well as 

under gloomy, gray clouds, you carry us in 

your loving arms.  Thank you, Lord Jesus! 

 



What We’d Like to Hear in Church 

 

Hey, it’s my turn to sit in the front pew! 

 

I was so enthralled, I never noticed your 

sermon ran longer than usual. 

 

I’ll volunteer to be the permanent junior 

high Sunday school teacher. 

 

I love it when we sing hymns I’ve never 

heard before. 

 

Because we’re all here, let’s start the 

worship service early. 

 

Pastor, we’d like to send you to this Bible 

seminar in the Bahamas. 

 

Ladies’ Group 

 

The Ladies’ Group will meet October 8 at 

7pm with Bonita Erikson as hostess.  Come 

and enjoy fellowship and a devotional.  

Plans will be started for the annual 

Christmas Party.  All women of the church 

are welcome. 

 

Praises 

 

Have you enjoyed the flowers growing and 

blooming by the east door?  Be sure to thank 

Kay Loges, she keeps them watered all 

summer. 

How many of you notice the number in 

attendance that is posted by the south door? 

Sue Litton and Charlene Campbell count 

and record the numbers, give them a big 

thank you. 

Thank you, Lee Prigmore for leading 

Wednesday night Bible study.  You 

provided us with good material to study and 

think about. 

 

 

 

Promise Keepers 

 

On October 8 at 7pm the Promise Keepers 

will meet at the church.   

 

How’s Your Path? 

 

Some Christian converts in an African 

village were diligent about daily prayer.  In 

fact, they each had a special place in the 

thicket outside town where they prayed in 

solitude.  Over time, they wore pathways 

through the brush to their private prayer 

areas.  If someone neglected his or her 

prayer life, it was evident because fresh 

grass started growing on that particular 

footpath.  Out of concern, fellow Christians 

offered this loving reminder:  “Friend, 

there’s grass growing on your path.” 

How worn is your own path to prayer?  Are 

you persistent when answers don’t seem to 

come?  Do you trust that God will answer 

your prayers, according to his good and 

gracious will? 

Don’t abandon your pathway to prayer.  

When you grow weary, remember Galatians 

6:9 (NIV), which promises that “at the 

proper time we will reap a harvest if we do 

not give up.” 

 

 

 
    


